
M¿'ABI3, March 18.-^^outooQ SB
wÏ&y havo^resolved a 'roalS, j
fceal to the Mootm artreV uaurgoa ts for
moderation, and io bistMIfl n tho Burren-
«1er of ¿noon in tbeir^poweSsion to tho

- outhbrisW The National Guard have
transported fifty-six cannor» from PlaceJtmi'^fj'tmvBm **» HollawHlA tr} iWiivi'nt. finds
««Mitre? The~ . M^mt&artVeists havé
greatly increased their ^igilauoe in pre¬
paration fur decisive measures expected
from tho authorities. The Kappel was
beaten taRêverai quarters th!» morning.A new French' loan, which will proba¬bly bear interest at five p\\r cent, and be
redeemable at a fixed time, will be sub¬
mitted to, the National Assembly, on
Tuesday next. *

The mortality is rapidly deoreasing io
Paris. - 1

, A despatch from BonoA «' * ,,e ger¬
man oflloial paper thora c/'^ l^Éttfltion to-day. Inatruetiona h. JÑflwarded to the Mayor of ^oB|18,000 French citizens shall, 1°-T(B
pass over to the left bunk of tho aaW
PABIS, March 18--Evening.-O^MPron, with 300 men, has blockaded

Montmartre. Several officers have been
taken prisoners. A Urge crowd of 'the
National G nurd surrounded him.
Armed soldier.", pf the lice fraternize it*
tho streets with the people, who are ou

"th'great numbers, uud Bhout "Vive li
RépubliqtíerLONDON, March 18.-Advices iron
Houg Kong.state that a powder factorybelonging to the Chinese Government
at Hung Chow, exploded. Forty per
sons were killed.
LONDON, March 20.-The Times' Parii

op coi ol -says respectable Parisians ari
stupefied. Goneral Thomas' last won
was, ."Cowards." He fell at the thin

. discharge. Thiers is firm, but full o
grief. Vinoy's indignation.is boundless

, The Telegraph's special says Viuoy ha
been mobbed. The mob virtually pot
Besses the city. . Only the wineshop
are open, and drnnkenness is rampantThe women uro armed. General Chat
soy was arrested, upon his arrival a

¡i Paris, by the Montmartreista, and it i
said he will be shot tooday. AU persouof prominence nre flying from Parit
The corpses of the murdered Geueral
were mutilated.
VERSAILLES, March 20.-A dcspato

says the Government is determined t
maintain its authority. The OjjlcuJournal says the Government bas bee
indulgent, bat it mus: rise aud pnnin
assassina-otherwise, the whole peopwill be their accomplices. It is state
that these terrible events have caused
halt ia the German army's homowai
march.
LONDON, March 20.-Napoleon le

Wilhelmshoe Sunday, He waa eioortt
to the station by a guard of honor. I
arrived at Dover to-day. Aa inmen
crowd was awaiting him. Ile w
cheered enthusiastically. I

It is thought the revolutionary prcoediügs will extend to Marjories ai
Lyons, and even to Bordr md. Ti
Thiers government contemplates goiito Tours. The Germans decI/J)o to i
terfcre. Reports from Puris Bit that t
gens d'armes collected from tLeflrovinc
by Viooy have deserted him «lid jointho insurgent H. M
Tho burk Cornwall waa suufllin a col

sion with tho steumer HimaJB. Kiev
were drowned. SB

PARIS, March 20.-No Hjjatancomade to the insurgents. flHicrals I
compte and Thomas wciflffbcutcd
order of Ricotti GuribaldflMb direct
the insurrection.
WASHINGTON, March 2H-Washbur

telegraphs to Fish as follfls:
PARIS, March 17.-Ä10 Natioi

Guards Committee is rJntor of Pai
The Departments of thoJUtorior, Just
and Police aro occnpijBby tho ins

Sonta. Generals VinoyjbTbomas a
lecompte were murderflflpy the troo
Tho election will comdKce to-morrc
All the members of thflTbiers govement are gone to Vainilles, to be i
lowed by the whole dre*rtmont corps(Signed) IASHBTJRNE
Latest news from Q?aris states t!

Vinoy, with his gens d'armes, withdrew
the left bank of tho Seine, leavingNationals to maintain order on the ri|bank. The general Jenor indicates t
the Nationals and ihsurgsnts fraterniTwo generals abandoned by the troi
were executed by foe insurgents.The World special, dated Paris, Satday night, gives tm following account
a council of war »old yesterday, Thi
presiding: It wasfepblved to attack
insurgents. At 2tKJiook> ihc sev
toon th Chossenriand tjbree regimen ti
the line advatt*d or* Moatmatre;other body om Lavolette; anotherBellvine. The u-oops were successfu

i ,V Montmatre aodtiavoïett, batet Bellithe people rofued to allow the troto eu ter the Rm ¿Ju Paris, dens d'archarged, but yere compelled to retr
i ander volleys /rom the i usu ige nts.Lavolett, tho loo/ps fraternized nithinsurgents. Sa. Viney was hissed

pelted at Jff{Ifcatre. Gen. Pallad
is a prisoner áfwe insurgent beadqlars, Gen^Xefompte has boen
tenoed to Bath. Gen. Susville kilMany yens ¿a trines have been killed.

1 . s 0~.-?

Aolrlcin antclllaenre.
SAN FIJNOISCO, March 18.--Chamber ofCommerce adoptid the r

lotions pulled by the Statu NatiBoard of Tlade at Buffalo.
The steamship Japan hts arrifrom Chini/and Japan. Iter;oramai

reports that, on January iHtl, ho seboat to WiJ way Island, wilie was un
tr» land, io oonsequenoo of a heavy iThe crew saw no signs of life onisland. Tho steamer br ng; sixteei
Sánese students, for Eurone; andTew York, overland, 289 packagemerchandize, 849 packages ol silk, ICpaokages of tea, and 200 mckageoassia.

WASHINGTON, March 18.-It is thoc

l HU; the Dominican CombiiB-?i. Tho admission of Ham-
ejus, as against Reynolds,tho potut that Homillou
upoo tho day and by a
osigoated by Federal law.
ta of Blodgett claim that
is faulty in both respects.
B called in.open Senate* andwonlgl ggro been Bented had he been

PrwS Bb, Marou 18.-All roads will bein oH Bo-morrow.VSi BiOTON, March 19.-A bill hatbeeHHSpared, at the instance of thcRevraSHOommission, and will bo introoocBKMp-morrow, authorizing him tc
emlBBathe police force, when necessaryfor|HHcolleotion of revenue. Tlie bilaprffiKintes $1,000,000.uHBral Strum, of Indianapolis, wilbOnBBqintod supervising inspector o»tcjHBJthitj».IgJBHBgt Mexican advices indicate oleveiHr against Juarez, in the organizaH Bfthe extra session of Congress.HS Hfcollowiog is a syfaopBÍ8 «>f thH H for tho past twenty-four hours? .barometer Saturday evouing, oBKuth Atlantic coast, has moveT^BB?»"d, into the ocean, with bris«BE» ' Clearing up weather has prcTKO l'here. During the day, a compirafivt-'V high barometer, with prettotear ï'.atber, has generally prevaileÄist qf tho lower Mississippi and tl)naffer lakes. An area of low barometiI wi-icu was indicated by reports receive
y»)^lfj»t evening, West of the MiasourK developed into a storm in that rHn- fi The barometer is now falling ri??ply,Brom Lake Michigan to Arkana:omi tjg Miuuesota, with heavy snow i;t|) UtBpr State. The temperature hirilan wry rapidly from Iudiana to Albama.fi Frosh aud gentle winds ha'been gHuerulIy experienced to-day, occsioualW increased to brisk on the lakeProbabilities-Fair weather is indioatfor Mlnday, on the Atlantic coa:cloiidyaveather on the gulf and lakewith bl»k winds. Thc storm centre wprobably pass over Illinois.I The Southern Democratic membersCongrfcfc have caucused, but tookaction.* They will uwait the actiouthe geraral caucus of the party.WAS^NGTON, March 20.-In tHouse,Roller got his Ku Klux billfurred ti the Judiciary Committee whappoint-J. This buries it. Tho Seuiis discusing Ku Klux. The Commit1 on Eleilions agreed-4 to 2-to s<BlodgetL and Goldthwaite, upon prifacie evilauce, and consider their meihereaftel Hill and Thurman, of Icommitft, will oppose seating Blodgwhen thSnuestion comes up in the
nata. B

j lu theHonse, Butler's Ku Klux
was readm It occupied three-quarter.'j un honrjl Many bills were introdncincluuingftwo amnesty billB. The rclotion ofIbo Señale was amended, ming tko efftnmittee seven Seuatnrs iI fourtleu Jembers, to report at the ti
or auBgflhseqnent session, by a vote127 tMjuO. A concurrent resolutiorudjouBou the 23d was passed.In H Seuate, Bayard spoko all <Tho (Himittee on Elections reportefavorH seating Goldthwaite and Bgett, IGB will consider their right halter. Bo notion.CouHaed-B. T. Beauregard,lector Hthe Secoud Louisiana DistHenryM Glover, Assessor Second Ggia DifBct.
WeatRr report-Olear weatherprevailcBon the Gulf aud West ofMÍ88Í88MÍ. It has gradually clot

up alonHthe, Atlantic coast, withrains (Ha yirgioia to ConnectThe bigHressure still continues otI coast oMRluiuo, but has diminirapidly H the mid-Atlantic and 1lakes. rH lowest pressure has mfrom LABH Michigan Eastward, ai
now bctvR&i Lakes Onturio and HiTho Nortttasterly gale on Lakerior hus Hated. Fresh North-wetwinds piHil there. Brisk Sontlwinds arenborted on Outario andaud brislHWesterly winds onMiohigunHProbabililies-Threat«weather, vK fresh and brisk windiI indicated, He Tuesday, North-eaiI Virginia. Hpudy weather on the £Atlantic anthe Gulf ami upper lalHAV¿NA,Wurdi 19. -The tobaccbeen de^trcftd in portions of the "VAbajo Diät«.
CoNOOnpMarch 20.-Three Icrats havinag'ceived certificates ofI tion, have Marted for Congress.ST. Louismlarch 20.-Duringnado in Stflluir County, on Tuctwenty farmHpnses, besides fencetrees, were pHtruted.
KEY WE« March 20.-ThoAnguilla, froHHuvana for Qaeenabilged on Pugg's reef.
RALEIGH, fl, March 20.-TheRiver paper JH Were burnt histLoss 850,000»8iired for 815,00waa an inoonflBy fire.
NEW OßLEAWMuroh 20.-Theboat Rose EraBe, with a cargo <bales of cottomjBLsbnrned ut TuriIsland. No IVS lost. Tho bot

cargo a total Iel i.

j The President huh informed CBanks that the story of the offer ofI to sell Cuba to the United State»old one of more than a year's datthat all that bas transpired new ilate is a mere intimation that tltake $100,000,000 in gold for tho
South Carolina is teported asthe three States whick have occi

so much delny in ueodkig the macof the United States otnsus reporprinter; tho other two States are(lippi and Texas.
The Wyoming papers say that 1pie of that territory are about todou woman suffrage, as both miscand impracticable."
A cotemporary rays:. "The firters were Titan." %hro are

many "tight uns" am\Sg them

i

TH« Republican Dlueniloai.
Tho severe castigateQ~aamiblBleT«d toGeneral Butler bi Sjioakor'[Blain©, inthe Heat^af¿B#¿W*me4 orijThafi-daj, appears ïiffuilè ftwen^taor» er teessaticteotion ftto^Dg a,U parties through¬out tba oouQtry. The Washington Btpub-lioknàoe* not heeiW^ty^eoiare that theSpeaker is endorsed by tho entire' Be-pnblioan party," and that he may beconsidered to have written the 'Atc jaoefover the political tomb-atone of GeneralButler, unless be cnn call in the aid of a

Eolitioal physioian skillful enough to¿al tho wounds which have been justlyinflicted npon swaggering asaumptior ? ofsuperiority and overheating dictationwhich cannot be allowed to pass un¬checked or uoreprebended." TheSpeaker's remarks, although severe tothe very limit of parliamentary deco¬
rum, were in fact amply instilled by the
great provocation given. General But¬
ler bad made the action of the House in
voting for a select committee to investi¬
gate and report upou tho condition ofthe Southern States next December, in
preference to adoptiDg tho unconstitu¬
tional and tyrannical "Ku Klux" bill,which he desired to have passed, a pre¬text for reading his Bepublican col¬leagues a most arrogant and offensivelecture upon what he.btigmutized as adefection on their part, and also for im¬
puting to the Speaker complicity inwhat he called a "legislative trick."The defection consisted in the refusal of
a majority of the Bepublican members(58 to 50) to abide by the decrees of the
caucus which had approved GeneralButler's bill; tho "trick" was tho adop¬tion instead of the resolution for a com¬
mittee, which was drown by SpeakerBlaine, aud the consequent defeat "of
General Butler's plan. To make the
matter more offensive, General Butlerhad embodied his reasons for refusingto servo upon the committee in a
printed manifesto, which he caused tobe distributed upon the desks of mem¬
bers. This it was which broughtSpeaker Blaine from the chair to thefloor.
But apart from tho merely personal,phase of the controversy, which is theleast important aspect of the whole mat¬

ter, the action of the House is significantof the fact that the Bepublican party is
no longer a uuit upon the question of the
polioy to be Pursued towards tho South.It is no longer able to suspend the mles
at pleasure, and to givo to the decrees of
a caucua the form and effect of laws.That great moiety of the American peo¬ple who are opposed to the principlesand policy of the Badicul leaders, but
who have heretofore been virtually with¬
out representation in Cougress, because
their representatives havo been powerlessto help them, is at last able to make its
voice beard and its protests heeded. Weknow that it is a maxim with some that
minorities have no rights-that rightsbelong only to majorities-but the pre¬sent minority in the House of Represen¬tatives is happily strong enough to assertits rights aud compel respect for them
on tho part of the majority. From thistime we may date the deoliue both of
the personal dictatorship of Gen. But¬ler aud the iron rule of faction.

[Ballimore Sun.
PROGRESS OF THE AIR-LINE BAILROAD INSPARTANHURG.-The C&roUua Spartan, ofthe 10th, Bays:
"The work on this road is progressingrapidly in this County, and Messrs.Bird & Livingston, sub-contractors, are

now engaged in their work o! grading in
our town, in front of Wofford College,and in a few days will be cutting throughChurch street. The bridge across Law¬
son's Fork, in a milo and a half of our
town, is beiug built, and the contracts
for building bridges across Facolett,Thicketies and Broad Biver are alsomade. Cross-tics are being delivered
along the line. In fact, the work is
progressing at such a rate as to inspire
our people with the belief that we willhave railroad communication with Char¬lotte, by the Air-Line, io less thantwelve months from this time. We areinformed that the work is progressingrapidly ulong the entire line from this
point to Charlotte, there being several
hundred hands employed in grading,bridge building, &o. We are also in¬
formed that a contract of twenty miles,between this point and Greenville, has
been let ont, and that the work will
commence in a short time."

COTTON COMING TO MARKET.-Forweeks past nearly every boat arriving atNew Orleans from up the river has c*\^loaded down with cotton to tbex^wfos.Over 1,000,000 bales havepj^eidy been
received in that city, and^thoosands of
bales are still daily arriving. From all
quarters of the cotton-growing regionsof the valley of the Mississippi come re¬
ports that there are large quantities of
cotton awaiting shipment, and there arestill miles and miles of acres which arewhite with the nnpicked staple. Whatis here said of New Orleans is also true,to a good extent, of Savannah, Mobile,and in a less degree of Charleston, Gal-veston and other Southern ports.

Dr. W. S. Williams, a member of theOhio House, of Bepresentatives, diedlast week. He was a Republican, andbis death leaves the two parties in the
following situation: Republicans, fifty-six; Democrats, fifty-five; vacancy, one.Under the Stute Constitution, it requiresfifty-seven votes to pasu a bill throughthe House.
The Brooklyn caisson of tho EastBiver bridge was fiually completed at 1o'clock on Sunday morning, and operations will be immediately transferred totho New York side.

I C. Gadarey, a San Francisco tailor,committed suicide Friday by shooting,on the receipt of a letter from a yonnglady declining marriage with him.
Theodore Monroe, a colored man fromCharleston, S. C., originally, is said tohave acquired an extended reputation as

a physioian, at Cairo, Egypt.

FINANUÏAL, AND OOHHBROIAL.
"^KESÏLBÂT^^
o^U*.^^l#r<l»yv s76ybalee^middling
NEW YonK, March 19 -The cotton

movement ie heavy aud ia excess of last
year, although not ap to tb» Agares oflast week. The receipts are over 84,000bales less than last week, but still verylarge for the season, and indicate a cropof over 4,003,00.) bales. Receipts at all
ports for the week were 102,484, against130,533 last week, 126,935 the previousweek, and 136,661 bales three weekssince. Tutsi receipts since September,3 153.517, against 2,803,872 for the cor¬
responding period tho previous year-showing un increase of 840,645 in favorof the present season. Exports from all
ports for the week 103,500, against94,897 for the same week last year. To¬tal exports for the expired portion of the
cotton year 2.070,327, agaiuBt 1,402,940for the snmo time last year. Stock at all
ports 644.882, against 499,197 for the
same time lust year. Stocks at interiortowns 110,750, agaiust 96.899 last year.Stock in Liverpool 804,000, against295,000 last year. American cottonafloat for Great Britain 332,000, against320,000 lust year. Amount of Indian
cotton afloat for Europe 167,000, against129,734 lost year. Tho weather South
during the week has been, generally,warm, with less rain. In some quarters,high water interfered with the move¬
ments of colton.
LONDON, March 20-Noon.-Consols

92. Bonds92)^. Continental securitiesflattened by news from Paris.
LIVEIIPOOL, Mureil 20-Noon.-Cotton

quiet and Rtendy-uplands 71^@7^;Orleaus 7)¿@7¿¿.
LONDON, March 20-Evening.-Con¬sols 92. Bonds 92.
LIVERPOCL, March 20-Evening.-Cotton steady-uplands 7H®7%; Or¬leans 7»¿@7%; sales 10.000 bales; spe¬culation and export 3,000.
NEW YOKE, March 20-Noon.-Flour

very firm. Wheat a shade firmer. Corn
without decided change. Pork quiet, at
21.75@21.87. Lard steady, at 12%(5)12%. 'Cotton quiet and heavy-uplands15; Orleans 15¿¿; Bales 4,500 bales.
Freights quiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton! tending down, with
sales of 5.050 bales, at 14%. Flour-
Southern steady; oommon to fair extra
7.00@7.60; good to choice 7.65(5)9.00.Whiskey dull, at 91%@92. Wheat ac¬tive nod lo. higher-AV inter red and am-1ber Western 2 71(o)2.74. Com dull and
easier, at 85@88. Rico firm, at 8}£(3l8%. Pork heavy, at 21 50@21.75. Betf
quiet. Lard heavy-kettle 13. Freightsmoderately active. Money hardening,at 6@7. Sterling dull, at 9%. Gold
\\H(t$l\\i: Governments steady; 62s
12>Q. State 8tOoks dull. Virginias ad¬
vanced a trifle. Tennessees 68%; new
63%. Virgiuias.67%; new Loui¬
sianas 69; new 63; levees 733¿; 8s 86)^.Alabamas 1.00 j.', ; 5* 59)¿. Georgias 87:7* 89)4. North"Carolinas 46>¿; new 25.
South Carolinas 78; new
LOUISVILLE, March 20.-Flour firm.Corn quiet and unchanged. Mess pork21 00. Bacon-paoked shoulders 8%;clear sides 11 )ri. Lard-tierce 12; keg13 ».i@ 13 %. Whiskey dull, at 86.
CINCINNATI, March 20.-Flour quiet.Corn drooping. Provisions unsettled.Mess pork 20 75@21.00. Shoulders

8%; clear sides ll. Whiskey 85.
BALTIMORE, March 20.-Cotton quietbnt firm-middling 14,%; receipts 1,470bales; sales 425; stock 11,935.
BOSTON, March 20.-Cotton quiet and

steady-middling 15lo; receipts 2,060bales; sales 4,000; stock 11.000.
NEW ORLEANS, March 20.-Flour doll

-superflue 6.00@6.25; double 6 75; tre-1
ble 7.25. Coru-mixed and yellow 71;white 73. Pork dull, aud held at 22.25.
Bacon dull, aud held al. 9@12l.i; hams
16@16J¿. Lard-tierce 12^@13; keg13%@14. Sugar-primo 9>¿(o) 10. Mo¬
lasses-prime, not fermenting, 50(0)52;plantation reboiled 45@48. Whiskeydull-Western rectified 85@95. Coffee
inactive, at 14(a)15%. Cotton quiet-middling 14%@14)¿; receipts 11,910bules; saleB 3.900; stock 296.199.
MOBILE, March 20.-Cotton quiet-middling 14^; receipts 5,960 bales;)sales 10,000; stock 59,966.
SAVANNAH, Maroh 20.-Cotton qnie^.and firm-middling 14; receipts $Ji*So

bales; ¿took 7,636.
NORFOLK, Maroh 20.-Cotton quiet-low middling 1^^receipts 1,247 bales;sales 100; atopHSffTO.fl \\kj0Kr Mm nb 20.-Cotton quiet]i*^tordinary 11%@12; receiptsii2-15; sales 700; stock 55,295.
CHARLESTON, March 20.-Cotton dull

and easy-middling 13%; receipts 518
bales; nales 100; stock 24.401.
AUGUSTA, Maroh 20.-Cotton dull aud

weak, with sales of 180 bales-middling13>^@13^; receipts 186.
WILMINGTON, March 20.-Cotton quiet-middling 13J¿; receipts 35 bales; sales

66; stock 3,190.

Fresh Crackers.
FRESH CRACKERS, consisting of SodaBiscuit, Butter Crackers, Arrow RootJumblfB, Lunch Bisonit, Cream and SugarJumbles, Ginger Bnaons, Sngar Crackers.Lemon, Egg aud Knick Knack Crackers. Justreceived and for sale byMarch 191 J. A T. B. AGNEW.

ESTABLISHED 1853.
JOSEPH BECKHAUS,1204 Frankford Aveline,
(Above Girard Avenue,) Philadelphia,

Manufacturer ^^^^^^^^^^ Exclusively

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
CLARENCES, Landaus, Landanlets, CloseCoaches, Shifting qr. Coachos, Coupes,Barouches. Piuetons, Rockaways, HearseB,ka., tuitab'e for private family and public use.Workmanship and finish second to none in the
country. Pino and varied stock on hand-completed and io the works. Orders receive
prompt and personal attention. All workwarranted. March 21-2ino

HENEY T. HELHBOLD'S
Compound Fluid Extract

CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parla-Fiuid Extract Rhubarb andFluid Extract Catawba Grape Juice.FOR Livor Complaints. Jaundice, BiliousAffections, Bick or Nervous Headache,Costiveness, etc. Purely Vegetable, contain¬ing no Mercury, Mineralsor Deleterious Drage.
These Pille are the must delightfully plea¬sant purgative, superseding castor oil, salts,magnesia, etc. There is nothing more ac¬ceptable to tho stomach. They give tone,and c uso neither nausea nor griping pains.They are composed ot the finest ingredients.After a few days' UBO of them, such an invigo¬ration of tho entire system takes place as toappear miraculous to the weak rind enervated,wbother arising from imprudence or diseaseH. T. Helmbold's Compound Fluid ExtractCatawba Orapo Pills are not sugar-coated,from the fact that sugar-coated Pills do notdissolve, bat pass through the stomach with¬out disHolvinpr, consequently do not produoethe desired effect. Tho CATAWBA QHAPEPILLS, being pleasant in taste and odor, donot necessitate their being sngar-coatod.I'rice fifty cents per box.
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Highlv Concentrated CompoundFLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.Will radically extern).nate Irom the systemScrofula, Syphilis, Fever Hoi CH, Ulcers, BoreEyes, Boro Legs, Sore Mont li, Sore Head,Uroucbitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Can¬kers, Kunnin« H from the Ear, Whits Swellings,Tumors, Cancerous affections, Nodes, Ricket a,Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash,Totter, Humors ot all Kinds. Chronic Rheu¬matism, D i Bpupsia, and aii diseases that havoboou established in tho system for years.

Being propared expressly for the above com¬plaints, its blood-purifying properties aregreater than any other preparation of Sarsa¬parilla. lt gives the complexion a cloar andhealthy color and restores the patient to a
nt at e of health «nd purity. For purifying thoblood, removing nil chronic, constitutional dis¬
eases arising from an impure state of blood,and only reliable and effectual known remedyfor tho cure of Pains and Swelling of Bones,Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs, Blotches,Pimples on Face, Erysipelas, all Scaly Erup¬tions of Skin, and Beautifying Complexion.Price $1 50 per bottle.

HANKY T. HULMUOLD'S
Concentrated Fluid Extract Buchu,THE QBEAT DIURETIC, has cured everyoaso of Diabetes in Which it has been given,Irritation of tho Neck of the Bladder and In¬flammation of tho Kidneys, Ulceration of theKidneys and dadder, Retention of Urine,Diaeasoa ot the Prostrate Gland, Stone in theBladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-dust Depo¬sit, and Mucous or Milky Discharges, and forEnteebled and Delicate Constitutions of both

nexos, attended with the following symptoms:Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Woak Nerves, Trombling, Horror of Diseaso,Wakefulness, Dimnoss of Vision, Pain in theBack, Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dry¬ness of tho Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pal¬lid Countenance. Universal Lassitude of theMuscular Kystom, etc.
Used by persons from ages of oighteen totwenty-five, and from thirty-five to fifty-five,or declino or change of life; af ter confinement

or labor pains; bed-wetting iu children.

HELMBOLD'S EXtivAOT BUCHU is diu¬retic aud blood-puritying, and cures all Dis¬
eases aiiaing from Habits of Diseipatiun, andExcesses and Imprudences in Life, Impuri-lies of the Blood, etc., superseding Copaibain affections for which it is used, and byphi-litic Affections-in theso Diseases, used inconnection with Helmbold's Rose Wash,lu many affections peculiar to ladies, theExtract Bucliu is uticquahod by any otherremedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu¬larity, Painfulness or Su ..pression of Custom¬
ary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirms Statoot tho Uterus, Leucorrhrea or Whites, Ste¬rility, and for all complaints incident to theSox, whether arising from Indiscretion orHabits of Dissipation. It ia prescribed ex¬tensively by the most ominont Physicians a idMidwives for enfeebled aud delicate constitu¬tions, of both sexes and all ages, (attendedwith any of tho abovo diseases or symptoms.)OH T. Heimbold's Extract BuchaCures Diseases arising from Imprudences,Habits of Dissipation, etc., in all their stages,at little expense, little or no change in diet,no inconvenience, and no oxposure. It causes,
a frequent desire, and gives strength to uri¬
nate, thereby removing Obstructions, Pre¬
venting and Curing Strictures of the Urethra,allaying Pain and Inti imrnation, so frequentin this class of diseases, and expelling allpoisonous matter,
Thousands who have bejjfi ibo victims ofincompetent poisons, MW"who have paidheavy fees to be curedÄ^o'short time, haveround they havo btjejik^Jeivcd, and that tho"poison" has, by Uf^"se of "powerful astrin¬gents," been dricjrap in the system, to breakout in a more^ggravated form, and perhapsafter marrlSpLUso HELMBOLDd EXTRACT BUCHU forall affdCiionsupiräTaeaaes of the Urinary Or-

gAna, sjtog^rTT existing in malo or Témale,frongJBBtover cause originating, and no mat.t^WTowlong standing. Price $1.Super bottle.r m
Henry T. Il elm bold Improved Rose WashCannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, andwill bo found the only specific remedy in everyspecies of cutaneous affection. It speedilyeradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,Hives. Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalpor Skin, Frost Bites, and all purposes forwhich salves or ointments aro used; restoresthe skin to a state of purityand softness, andinsures continued healthy action to the tissueof its vessels, on which depends the agreeableclearness «nd vivacity of complexion so muchsought and admired. But however valuable
aa a remedy for existing defects of tho akin,H. T. Helmbold's Rose Wash has long eus-taioed its principio claim to unbounded pa¬tronage, by possessing qualities which renderit a toilet appendage of the most superlativeand congenial character, combining in an ele-gaut formula those prominent requisites,safety and efficacy-the invariable accompa¬niments of its nae-as a preservative and re¬fresher of the complexion. It is an excellentlotion for diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and
as an injection, for diseases of the UrinaryOrgans, arising from habits of dissipation,used in connection with the extracts Buchu,Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Tills, in suchdiseases as recommended, cannot bo surpass¬ed. Price, One Dollar ner bottle,

x>Full and explicit du ec tiona accompany me¬dicines. Evidence of most responsible, relia¬ble character furnished on application, withhundreds of thousands of living witnesses,and upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificatesand recommendatory letters, many of whichare from the highest sonroes, including omi-nent Physicians, Clergymen, Slate mien, etc.Tho proprietor has never resorted to theirpublication in tho newspapers; he docs not dothis from the fact that his articles rank asstandard preparations, and do not need to bepropped np by certificates.
Hy. T. Helmbold's Ur n ti I ne PreparationsDelivered to any address. Secure from obser¬vation. Established upward twenty years. Soldby Druggists everywhere. Address totters forinformation, in confidence, to HenryT. Helm-bold, Druggist and Chomist.Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD'S Drugand Chemical Warehouse, No. 591 Broadway,New York; or, to H. T. HELMBOLD'S Hedi'cal Depot, 10t South 10th st, Philadelphia, Pa.Bonito of eoufiterfeics. Ask ror liENtlïT. HELMBOLD'S! Take no other. June 29'lt'i -'..\ IT'.ri >l ' ?.."<?
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Under
Ex varie Sarah M.
Hrvoe, Eicon tor, i
Petition for Sale of i

IN pura nan oo of aa ordorBalsón Wigg. Judge ofland Conuty, in the abovenell, on the FIBHT MONDAY infront of the Court Honae, in Colombia,the legal honra, the following Stocke, \27 u"na, cn ui ¿ha Stock of the South CarolinRailroad Company.10 Shares of the Charlotte and South Carelina Railroad Company.40 Sharon in tho Columbia and AugustaRailroad Company.80 Share- in the Columbia Bridge Company.125 Shares in tho Columbia O as-Light Com¬pany.
- Share« in the Bank of Charleston,Terme cash. P. F. FRAZEE,March 21tum_S. H. C.

Valuable Land for Sale.BY authority veetod in me by the Will ofJoseph Wingard, deceased, I will Bell,on the FIKST MONDAY in April next, beforetho Court House door of Lexington Connty,Tho REAL ESTATE of said deceased, con¬sisting of a Tract of Land, containing 825acres, more or lees, near Lexington village.The land has been recently re-anrvoyud anddivided, and will bo sold in Qve different par¬cela or tracts. On ono of tho tracts is a goodDwelling Uouso and other out-buildings.These lands aro highly pioduclive, very hea¬vily timbered, and within two miles of therailroad. A re-survey plat has boen made byCol. A. Mirna, and may be examined at theonico of Msj. H. A. Meetzo. Mr. George Ito-burt H will show the promiacB.TERMS OF SALK- Cash; purchasers to payfor papers and stumps.
GERHARD MULLER,_March 14 tn3»_Executor.

JUST THINK OF ITU

Can Buy very fine Alpacas at

125 cts. per "STarcL
A.ND a host of other cheap Articles which
will bo sold at only a nominal profit.

Call, see, and bo your own Judge.
At C. F. JACKSON'S,

Dry Goods De: 1er,
March19_. Mainstreet.
" AT WU. I), LOVE & CO."

Continued Attractions

Having largely inoreased our stock of

SPRING GOOQS.

MOUK of those SATIN STRIPE andPLAIDNAINSOOKS,
More of those Satin Stripe and Plaid Cam¬brics,
More of tboaeSatin.Stripe and PlaidPiques,More of those Chinese Lawns for WalkingBulla,
Beautiful Fanoy Figured Piques.
Wo have the finest assortment of NeedloWorks, Laco Collars and CufLi in the city-allnew designs.
Ladies' Niagara Ties, in exquisite ahadoa tocontrast Spring Suits,
Ladies' Under-wear; also, Victoria and Chi¬nese Lawn Suits. Thia department is a newfeature, and exbibita an endless variety ofthese goods, and is under the managementof a lady of exquisito taste and large experi¬ence.
Do NOT FORGET that we keep a large stockof Fancy Caeaimeres, Tweeds and Cotton-udtid-new styles,
Hosiery and Gloves-bout makes,Domestic Goods, at low ruling cotton prices.Mattings, Oil Clothe and Cárpete-freahstock.
Our Wholesale House is well atooked, readyto supply the trade at prices aa low ao anyhouse South. We sell on the one price sys¬tem and for cash. W. D. LOVE.March19_B. B. McCBEERY.

NEW STOKE !

NEW GOODS ! NEW PRICES !

OUR friends will find us in the new largebriok building nearly opposite our oldstand, where we will be glad to welcome them,and offer the

Largest Stock of Goods,

Lowest Prices,
We bavo ever had. Our heavy sales withinthe last two months has convinced uu thattho ONLY BYSTEH IS LOW PBIOKS AND QUICKSALES, and this shall io futuro be our motto.We oner the LARGEST STUCK OF GOODSin the city, at the lowest priesa, moat of ithaving been purohaeed for cash since the latedecline. If this ia not true, we will pay forlying. LÖRICK 4 LOWRANCE.March 17_

Country Flour.
S)f\r\ BACK'S good COUNTRY-GROUNDJUU FLOUR, for salo low.March19_E. HOPE.

Potato Slips.1AA BUSHELS Yam Sweet POTATOJU t\J SLIPS, for aalo low, for cash.March3_E. HOPE.
Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,BECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir health. March ll
Plant the Trophy Tomato.

ANOTHER lot of this mammoth TOMATOSEED inst received at
HEIMT8H'8March 17_Drug aid Soed t tore.

The Doctors Recommend ßeegers' BeerTN preference to London Porter and ScotchX Ale. Why? They know it is unadulter¬ated. March ll


